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ARRIVALS.
Aug 0

Stmr iwalanl from Ilamnkua
Stmr Nalmaualo from YVaUnao
Sohr Llholtho from Lahalna
Bclir Rainbow from Koolau

DEPARTURES.
Aug 0

Schr Lcahl for Kohnla
Schr Luka for Kolinln
Stmr Mlkahala for I.nbalun, Mnnluea,

Kona, Kn'i aud tho Volcano at 10
o'clock a m

Stmr C U Bishop for Walainic, Wnlalua
and Konlau at U a in

I'r llauslilp Dmjuesno for Tahiti
Htmr Pclo for lvotia ports at 11 a in
Schr Kawallam for Koolau
Sehr Lnvinia for Kauai
Stmr J A Couiuilns for Koolau

PASSENGERS.

Per Mlkahala Aug 0 For the Vol-
cano: Capt Smith, f M Green, 0 VT

Sheimannud 'wife, C S Thomas and
wife, Miss Thomas, E L Marshall, Miss
Otorandorp, Miss Dcichtnnuti. For way
porta: L Cabot, Father Victor, Z K
ilcycrs, Mrs Holt and children, Yuen
Cluing, Mr Sctto, Mrs Kulhclnni, .Mrs
Ahlo and 2 children, J Kuunchith, W
Hardy, Mrs 1) M Crowlcv. II W 1'cck.
Z II Ausllu, Mr Scott and 711 deck.

From Hawaii per Iwalanl, Aug 0
Mrs J K Kauuaniano, 1 Japanese ami
45 deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Tho Iwalanl brought Aug 9, 2S00bags
sugar, 3U head cattle, 10 calves and 1

horse.

DIED.

SMYTII-- In this city, August 8, 18Sn.
at tho Queen's Hospital, J. Brook
Smyth, aged 20 years, a native of
Londonderry, Ireland. Brother of
Ctipt. II. II. Smyth of the steamer
Pcle.

A CHINESE LAWYER.

TIiO FlrHt Clilnnmnn Admitted, to tho
Itar or Hawaii.

On tho Gth of August Hong Yen
"Chang, a naturalized citizen of the
United States, holding a license to
practise law in the Supreme Court
of Nov York, and also letters of
denization from His Majesty the
King, presented a petition to the
Supreme Court that he bo admitted
to the practice of law in the Hawai-
ian Kingdom. Accompanying the
petition was the following eertili-cat- e:

"I hereby certify that Hong Yen
Chang was my olllcc clerk for about
eight months in 'the years 1883-- 4,

aud that by my advice ho went to
the Columbia Law School in Now
York, and, as I am credibly inform
cd, sustained an excellent reputa-
tion while there, and that I regard
him as u person of good moral char-
acter. . A. S. IIautwui.l.

This morning a license was issued
to Hong Yen Chang to practise in
the Courts of the Kingdom on pay-
ment of the usual fee of $10. He
is the first Chinaman admitted to
the Hawaiian bar.

DEATH OF J. B. SMYTH.

Mr. J. Brook Smyth, brother of
Capt. H. H. Smyth of the steamer
Pcle, died at the Queen's Hospital
yesterday and was buried from there
this morning. The deceased, who
was well boring at AVaimea, Kauai,
for some time past.was brought from
that place on Sunday on the steamer
"Waialeale. He was a native of Lon-
donderry, Ireland, and only twenty-si- x

years of age. At one time he
was in the employ of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company.

POLICE COURT.

Friday, Aug. 9.
J. E. Staples and Kaleiwehea each

forfeited bail of G for drunkenness.
.Jack Kuamoo charged with trea-

son was remanded to the 10th.

SUPREME C0URT--A-T CHAMBERS.

KEFOUE DICKUUTON, J.

FlUDAY, Aug. 9.
"Wung Chun vs. II. J. Nolle.

Trespass. Jury waived. Tho plain-
tiff claims $1000 damages for that
defendant expelled and ejected him
from certain leased lands and con-

verted to his use the crops of plain-
tiff growing on said lands. The
parties waived a jury and tho case
was heard on the 8th of August,
1889. The evidence clearly proves
.that the lessees had abandoned the
leased premises, some three weeks
before the defendant lessor entered
and took possession of same. Judg-
ment for the defendant. W. It.
Castle for plaintiff; Cecil Brown for
defendant.

A young 'man known as "a gilded
youth" sent the following note to a
rich uncle tho other night: ,Not
ono word if you do not send me
$2,000 before midnight 1 shall cease
to live." A sfmilar demand had
been received earlier in the day, so
the fond uncle replied: "In res-

ponse to a former favor 1 have al-

ready forwarded you my revolver.
It is in good condition and loaded."

The area of the Territories of
North and South Dakota, Montana
and Washington is equal to the com-

bined area of the German Empire,
Great IJritain and Ireland, the Neth-

erlands and Switzerland, tho former
being 8G 1,588 square miles and tho
latter 301,500 squaio miles. The
European area contains a population
of over 90,000,000 j tho American
.area lias a present population of
less than 1,000,000.
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II, 13. M. 8. OAnoUNK should o

noxl week.

Tnn Australia was tluo in Kan
Francisco thin morning.

. "

Ten passengers left for tho Vol-
cano this morning on tho steamer
Miknhnla.

Tun French flagship Duqtiosno
left for Tahiti this morning shortly
after ten o'clock.

Jim Sherwood has mado special ar-
rangements for visitors to Long
Branch

Tt.e Hawaiian Camera Club will
hold its regular monthly meeting
this evening at 7 :I10 o'clock.

A noon gamo of baseball may bo
looked for afternoon be-

tween the Stars and llawaiis.

Tin: Manufacturers' Shoe Com-
pany liavo an inipoitaut notice to
sportsmen in another column.

The Nipsio is not the first war ves-
sel to be hauled on tho Marino Kail-wa- y.

The Kaimiloa had that honor.

Hkau in another column the
names of tho eminent musicians who
endorse tho Fischer pianos, kept for
snlo by tho Hawaiian News Com-
pany.

Tub yachts Hcalani and Hawaii
left the harbor together at 1 o'clock
this afternoon for a race. At 2:45
o'clock they were ofT Diamond Head
together.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Hawaiian Mission Children's So-

ciety will bo held Saturday evening
at the residence of W. W. Hull, Nuu-an- u

avenue.

Tun King has appointed Messrs.
John D. Holt, Jr., and Henry F. Iier-telma-

as members of his personal
staff, to be villi the
rank of Major.

. - .
The Hamakua Blue Ribbon So-

ciety had a dinner at Paauilo Satur-
day evening, July 13th. About a
hundred persons wore present. A
number of speeches were made.

Ladiks in search ol embroideries
or laces should call at the store of
N. S. Sachs, Fort street, and glance
in the show window. This will give
an idea of tho immense variety he
has.

EVENTS THIS EVENING.

Drill Co. D Honolulu Rides, at
7:30.

Service at St.Andrcw's Cathedral,
at 7.

Hawaiian Council No. 689 A. L.
of II., at 7:30.

Pacific Degree Lodge No. 1, D.
of R., at 7:30.

Meeting Hawaiian Camera Club,
at 7:30.

Moonlight drill Engine Co. No. 1,
at 7:30.

THE W. C. HALL.

The steamer W. G. Hall will re-

sume her trips to Maui and Hawaii
Tuesday, August 20th. Under the
superintendence of Mr. A. W.
Keeeh, the steamer has been

and a few slight repairs
made to her boiler. Her machinery
has bsen thoroughly overhauled, and
she has been repainted aud looks
like a new vessel.

HAWAIIAN LAWS FOR BELGIUM.

Mr. J. F. llackfeltl, Consul for
Belgium, has made application to
the Minister of Foreign Affairs for
a complete set of laws now in force
in the Hawaiian Kingdom for the
Belgian Gorerninewt. The Minister
of Foreign Affairs sent the applica-
tion to the Chief Justice, and the
latter has replied by not onlj' sup-
plying lha Minister with the laws
but also the Supreme Court reports.
It appears that the Belgian Govern-
ment sets aside a bureau for the
laws of the different courts through
out the world.

i i i'j-- t hi
THE ARION PICNIC.

The Honolulu Arion Society will
hold its annual picnic at Kapiolani
Park The weather pro-

mises to be flue and there will prob-
ably bo a large attendance. Three
cars will leave corner of Fort and
King streets at 1 o'clock p. m. and
every half-ho- thereafter for Wai-kik- i.

Ladies and children will be
transferred from tho terminus to the
picnic ground by busses, free of
charge. The sports commence at 2
o'clock. A platform has been erect-
ed on the ground aud tho Hawaiian
band will furnish music. The ad-

mission is only fifty cents, ladies
free.

THE PALACE WALL.

Early this morning a gang of
prisoners commenced to take down
the Palace wall. Up to 1 o'clock
this afternoon they had it down from
the front gate on King street to the
corner of King and Richards streets.
It is being taken clown to within 3

feet C inches of the ground. Tho
King suggested thot an iron fence
take its place, and this will bo done.
It is understood that tho Govern-

ment has already sent for designs
of ornamental iron fencing, and as
soon as a design is selected, the
fence will bo ordered. Thcro is no
doubt that tho taking down of the
wall will bo a great Improvement.

The Amoskeag corporation of
Manchester, N. II., has lately
authorized the vaccination of its
8,000 operatives fit its own expense.
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Tlifl concert nl tho Hawaiian Ho
let last evening by the baud from
the French flagship Duqucsiio a.i
quite a success. Tbc fiont of tho
building was illuminated with color-
ed lanterns, and the verandas were
crowded with prominent citizens and
their families. An immense num-
ber of people wcie stationed in the
grounds. Among those noticed
present were: His Majesty tho
King, the Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs, Members of the Diplomatic
r.nd Consular Corps, Olllccrs of the
Flagship Duqucsuc, IT. S. S. Alert
and U. S. S. Nipsic

The band was in the pavilion and
numbered seventeen pieces. The
performers used old instruments,
their best ones being at Tahiti.
Some of the selections were weli
rendered but there was not the vol-

ume of tone we arc uccttstoincd to
hear. The band was loudly ap-

plauded at the conclusion of each
number. Following was tho pro-

gramme:
Allegro Militairc Le Troubadour.

Selloniek
Ovcilurc L'llalicnue a Alger

ISust-in- i

Valsc La Hello llelonc Oflenbaih
Fantasia Rigoletto Veidi
Valsc Esporanee Mctra
Ballade La Paloma Gradicr
Quadrille La vie Pnrisicnnc.

Oll'enbach

FROM M. THOMPSON'S DIGEST

OF HAWAIIAN SUPREME
COURT DECISIONS.

(7n Preparation.")

adoption-- .

A child inherits who is adopted
bj ancient custom. Kinaina v. Ka-han- u,

3 Haw., 3(i8.
Ancient adoption of an heir to be

valid must be complete and definite.
In re estate of Nakuapa, 3 Haw.,

400. Evidence that the kindred
did not know the adoption was
made is not negative and hearsay,
but is part of the case to' be proved,
lb. 410.

The adoption of a child without a
declaration of its heirship in the
deed of adoption, does not give it
rights of inheritance. Wei See v.
Young Sheong, 3 Haw., 489.

An Oral adoption of an infant by
a married man who during his life
supplied it with food and clothing,
is not ground upon hich his widow
can recover from the infant the
amount of expenses so incurred.
Kahola v. Dutro, 4 Haw., 149. See
parent and child.

ADUi.Tnnr.

See Husband and Wife.
ADVr.IlSr. l'OSSESSIOK.

Sec Ejectment.
Adverse possession dates onlj'

from a land award which interrupts
previous prescription.

Whether the possession in fact is
adverse or is under the owner's
title, is one for the jury, with this
limitation, that the burden of show-

ing the posscsiiou to have been ad-

verse is upon the party alleging it,
but what constitutes an adverse pos-
session, and what evidence of its
being such is sulflcicnt, are ques-
tions of law for the court. See Ka-aih-

v. Crabbe, 3 Haw., 7G8.
Where plaintiff's ancestors have

parted with the possession of land by
parol exchange, under which de-

fendant has held possession for over
twenty years, plaintiff cannot re-

cover it in ejectment. Ikalia v.
Kopaea et al, 4 Haw., 198.

While a prescriptive right by ad-

verse possession may be acquired in
one piece of land without regard to
tho holding of other parcels granted
by the same royal patent, it is not
error, in an action of ejectment for
one piece of land, to consider evi-

dence relating to another piece held
under the same royal patent, where
the acts of possession relied on as to
the piece not sued for, were involv-
ed with the facts relating to the
piece claimed in the declaration.
Kalea v. Lemon, 4 Haw., 318.

The occupation of land of a dece
dent in this Kingdom in 1849, beforo
the enactment of the statutes of
descent, by a widow, is not neces-
sarily as dowress, and may be ad-

verse to the heirs. The question
should be left to the jury. Paula
v. Malo, 4 Haw. 53U.

When a bill in equity shows, in an
action to set aside a royal patent for
fraud, that defendant claims posses-
sion under patentee, to whom patent
was issued on or about June U,

1855, and alleges no possession after
tho last date in any other than de-

fendant aud it is unexplained by
allegations, it is conclusive against
tiic plaintiff, and the demurrer must
be allowed. Kalaeokckoi v. Kahele
4 Haw. G08.

ADYURTISEMKMT.

See Mortgage Sale.

AFFIDAVIT.
See New Trial ; Pleading.

'

AGENT AND l'llIXCII'AI..

One of tho several part owners of
ships engaged in the whaling busi-

ness, acting as agent to purchase
supplies and outlits, will not be per-

mitted to take, beyond a reasonable
compensation for his services, or
that agreed upon, nor to hold any
profits incidentally obtained. Wilcox
& Hanks vs. Marshall, 2 Haw. 290.

An agent or trustee cannot become
the purchaser of property confided
to liis care.

iiiich salo not absolutely void, but
voidablo by the cestui yitc trust. lb.

TBOYAl B8EAKPMT.

'iKte fclus? t'lttfcruht-- j ttlnMirfnleiittl
Unt-tttf- t ot U0 Pnlfcrr.

On Thursday His Mnjcaty Urn

King entertained at breakfast) ntlt-la- ni

Palace, Rear Admiral Lefevrc
and olllccrs of the Duqucsuc, the
French flagship of tho I'noillc. Those
who sat down Mn addition to the
Royal host woro Rear Admiral A.
A. Lefevre, Captain aud Chicf-of-Sla- ff

E. TalpotJiba, Lieutenant C.
E. Motel, A, D. C. ; Midshipman
"D. Bcnoist d'A.y of the Admiral's
Staff, Flret Surgeon J. M. J.
Bcaumnnoiraud Chaplain A. M. X.
Mac of the Duqucsuc; 11. II. Prince
Kalaniauaole, Hon. A. S. (Jlcglmrn,
His Er. Joua. Austin, Minister of
Foreign Affairs; Mons. G. C. B.
d'Anglade, French Commissioner ;

IirghfRcV. Bishop of Olba, Mons.
liellaguet, French Chancellor; Hon.
Paul Neumann, Dr. George Trous-
seau, Mr. Godfrey Brown, Mr. Jas.
W. Robertson, II. M.'s

and Col. R. Ilonpili Baker.
His Majesty proposed the health

of President Caruot of France, to
which Mons. d'Anglade responded
and proposed the health of their
Majesties the King aud Queen. Tho
Hawaiian band which was in attend-
ance played, when these toasts were
propesed, the Marseilles aud Hawaii
l'onoi respectively.

Hon. A. S Clcghorn proposed the
toast of the Admiral and the French
nava. Admiral Lefevrc responded
and proposed the health of the Ha-

waiian royal family.
The Hawaiian band was stationed

on the veranda in rear of the Palace
and played appropriate selections
during the breakfast.

The menu was as follows :

Fruits.
Poissons.

Boiled Kumu. Fried Mullet.
Deviled Crab.

Viandes et Volaillcs.
Beefsteak. Salmi of Duck.

Mutton Chops.
Gibicr.

Pigeon on Toast. Boiled Chicken.
Currys.

Shrimp. Chicken.
Salads.

Cheese. Tomato.
Omelet.

Dessert. Ice Cream.
Cafe. The Choeolat.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

rpRY McCarthy's Cidtr. .818 tf

MOTT'S Cider at McCarthy's.
:ilH tf

MEETING NOTICE.

THE annual meeting of tho Olowalu
will ho hu'd on MON-

DAY, Aujjust lath, at 11 a. u, at the
ottlee ot Win. Q. Irwin & Co.

C. O. B&KGER,
317 fit Becrettiry.

MEETING NOTICE.

A QUARTERLY meeting of the Bianl
of Truptt es of tho Queen' Hos.

pital will bo held on SATURDAY, the
7th September, 18-- at 10 o'clock a. a,
at thu Itoonis of the Chamber of Com.
merce. Business of importance Amend-
ment of the s I'or order.

P. A. SCUAEFER,
320 lm Secretary.

PIANO FOR SALE.

0 account of departure from tho

will hu8oldatab'ri;ain. Tho instrument
Is ncaily now of the upright style, revcii
and a third octaves ami in perfect order

Albo, 1 Automatic Sewing Machine,
largest size and in perfect condition.
Address "E," Bum.ktin Ofllco.

UUSlw

European Billiard Parlors.
Handsomest Billiard Parlors inTHE city, and fitted up in the most

approved etylc. Four tables with all tho
latest improvements.

J. 1 BOWEN & CO.,
27(1 tf Proprietors.

TO LET.

I?UKNLSUPD Rooms to let,
corner of

l'uiichboul aud Berctania
streets, would he vciy convenient for a
Binall family. 2G5 Cm

FOR SALE

( O COTTAC KS and Premises
Stfi O- - ou 1 mma btreet, at a res- -

i toiinlilc (Ipiirc. Apply to
J. M. JUUNSAJtlCAT,

Cartwright's Block, Merchant til.
201 tf

Stablos Pasturage To Let.

m IJ1XCKLLKNT Btnbles
Cottage

con

uud 7 acres Pasture Laud, (in

boutn ttrocl, near King, formerly occu.
pied by Mr. White, proprietor of tho
P.dama Bus. To let on very moderate
terim. Apply to

J. E. BKOWN & CO.,
i!55 tf 28 Merchant street.

TO LET TO LET

llcsldcnco ofLATE Mr. ftelmenichnelder,
Emma street.

Uesidpnco ofLATE Mr. Frank Brown,
Kupiolaui I'.irk.

T)i:siDENCK "f
XXi Mr. James Love,

King street
llcsldcnco ofLATE Mr. M, Green,

211) Port street.

STOKE, Etc , now occupied by
I Mr. Wolfs, O roc r,
' King street,

car Apply to

A. J. CAUTWKIOHT,
309 tf Morchssl Btroet,

qfliftfrJWSWHjy
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EQUITABLE
1 The Mutual commenced business in 1S13, and is IC years old. The Equitable commenced business in

1859, and is only 30 years old. The following comparison shows their standing to-da-

Complied IVom tho A.miiin.1 iir 1888 ol' tho
LIFE.

Cetnm'ncti Umsiiius

MAGNITUDE.
Outstanding Assurance
l'remiuni Income
Total Income

GROWTH AND MAGNITUDE.
Now Business
Increase in Outstanding Atsiirnnvo. . . .

$549,21!$,12C

20,958,977

Incicase m Premium lucerne
Increase in Interest anil Other Income ,.'.
Increase in Total Income
Percent, of Increase in Total Income
Excels of Inconio over Disbursements
Porcontnjjo of Income not Disbursed ."

Increase in Payments to Policyholders
Percentage of Increase in Payments to Policy holders.
Increase in Assets
Percentage of Increase in Assets

STRENGTH.
SuipliiK :

Increase in Surplus
Percentage of Assets to Liabilities. . .".'.

VJKltbUH

.'; .

ECONOMY AND PROFIT.
Percentage of Expenses and Taxes to New Business.
Cost of each if 1000 of Now BusinchS . .

Allowing 7 per ft. of ItcnewuU for care of Old Iluilnusi.
Surplus Earned

780,090

Contrast the Kquitable'B with the 80th of the Mutual and the would
be still more apparent.

2 The Mutual has bcon years accumulating its assets; the Equitable only 30 years.
Increase in Assets, 18S8-lucrca-

in Assets, 18S8- -

-- EQUITAIJLE

10

From these figures it will be seen that it will not take long to pass the in this

3 There is one upon which the Mutual outranks nil upon which it keep silent,
the Largest Debt of any Life Company in the world.

LIFE 31, 18S8

It boasts of its but says Not One Word about upon them.

4 The Mutual with 867,000,000 less assurance than
543,000,000 more.

5 The Mutual being much the older company is naturally having
older This is something to lament over, not to boast about.

6 If the rate of interest were to decline to 3 percent. The
gnished, while the Equitable would still have a large Fund.

7 From MutuaPs advertisement in "S. F. Coast Review:"
Assets arc given at. .

Assets from Insurance

. . .

Department, Now

completion

NOTICE.

NOTTdE

THE

um surano
OFTHS UNi?8 8fAT8.

1888,,

Funds

1888,

and

22,0-17,81-

2,932,038

3,718,128

10,129,071

1,821,917

lO.GG-1,01-

Society,

BusincBS

During

$153,933,535.00

Dividends,'

$20,794,715.00

MUTUAL LIFE.

WtaiciiicutN
EQUITABLE MUTUAL

EQUITABLE.

Statement Statement difference

-- MUTUAL.

respect.

ground competitors
incomparably

Liabilities MUTUAL December $117,G07,079
Assets, Enormous Mortgage

members.

Mutual,
Surplus

KAAI1IUE

Shippers.

BAimiOLOMEW

CENTS- -

MUTUAL

$482,125,184
19,444,308
20,215,932

$103,214,261
54,490,252

2,333,400

3,090,010

7,275,302

20,791.715
2,090,400 1,645.022;:

5,007,124 3,797,402

$10,004,018
7,275,302

It

has an indebtedness of

it the death

Surplus about

.$120,0S2,153
125,494,718

50 CENTS

$3 CENTS

PAINTS, OIL, VARNISHES,

Etc

AGENTS

Reyere Robber Boston.

QUALITIES

& Wire Bonflt Hose.
examine'

"Padding" Mutual $587,434:83

8 Some years ago the Surplus appeared as follows:
Ollicial Statement $0,291,442
Given to Spectator Co '7,532,889
Given to Insurance 7,176,003
Given in Paper (Weekly Statement) 7,001,002

Gross Surplus, nsiir. Department returns, including items deducted under
Department

yet tho Mutual deprecates imy stating facts and figures!"
9 This Agency docs not propose to continue this controversy through newspapers. It does Hot

to party towards boring the mutual recriminations which might bu kept until doomsday.
Anyone the stability of tbc Equitable or its to with the Mutual Likk can get all the
information they desire by opplymg copies of the Equitable Ilceorrt which hereafter will always kept
on at this otllce.

ALEX. CARtWRICHT,
320 General Agent Equitable Assurance Society the Hawaiian Islands.

DAVID

TTAS the best and cheapest IHack
XX ltnck, Coisl, Band and Soil for
sulu in any iiuunliiy. Apply at the law
olnco of William 0. Achi, No. 1M Mer-
chant hlicct, Honolulu, II. I. 301 "m

Notieo to

UPON of lay..m of the Hawaiian
P.iclllc Cable on or about

vSwb August 0th, the Al Clipper
Schooner H.Tiinper," Captain U.J.
Kelley, 100 will tie open for charter
for any American or British Columbian
pott, or will return direct to Victoria,
II. O. I'cr and passage apply u
E O. Hall & Honolulu, II. 1.

& HAKEH.
JllOtf

YV". and Mr. Ed. HnhrMR.have this day been authorized to
sign our firm nnme bv procuration

II. I1ACKFELI) & CO.
Honolulu, 1, lftSO. !3M 8

to OH EDITORS.

tuulenduncd gives notice that
been appointed

of the Will of Wrs. Marcaiet KeegHii,
deceased, All pcrsono having any cIhIuis
ngnlntit her itst-it- whether seemed by
niortgiigu or othrmhu, nro requested to
present the S'linoduly authenticated and
with proper If any exist to
him at his ofllco on fort etnt-i- , in Hono
lutu, within n oaths from dato 01

they will he forever and nil
pcisins indiil'lcd to said
ipirsttd to miiku immediate payment
to him,

GEORGE LUC,VS.

Honolulu, July WH. lm

18S9.
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